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Wasn't That A Parfy: The lrish Rovers.

CHORUS:
(F)Could have been the whisk.y, might have been the gin-

Could have been the three or four six-packs,
I don't know, but look at the mess I'm in.

My head is like a (Bb) football, I think Im (F) gonna die.

Tell me,(C)me, oh, me, oh, my..wasn't that (F) aparty?

(F) Someone took a grapefruit, and wore it like ahat-
I saw someone under my kitchen table, talking to my old tom cat.

They were talking about (Bb) hockey, and the cat was (F) talkin back.

Along about (C) then everything went black.. But wasnt that a (F)

party?

BRIDGE:
(Bb) Maybe just my memory, playin' (F) tricks on me..

but I (G) think I saw my buddy cuttin' down my neighbour's (C) tree..

CHORUS

(INTERLUDE:) F Bb C

(C) Old Billy Joe (Bb) and Tommy, well, they went a (F) little far...

they were (G) sitting in the back seat blowing on the siren,

in somebodys police (C) car.

(C) So, you see, (F) your honour, it was all in fun.

That little bitfy track-meet down on the main street,

was just to see if the cops could run.
Well, they run us in to (Bb) see you, in an alcoholic (F)haze.

I can sure (C) use those thirfy days to recover from (F)the pW.

CHORUS X2

OUTRO: (G) Wasn't that aparfy..(xa)(Fade.)



[Type text]

My Ding-a-Ling by Chuck Berry

[D]When I was a [G]little bitfy boy,
my[A] Grandmother gave me a [I]lcute liffle toy
Silver bells hanging [G]on a string.
She [A]told me it was my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Chorus (repeat between verses)

My ding-a-ling, [G]my ding-a-ling. [Alwon't you play with [D]my
ding-a-ling. My ding-a-ling, [G]my ding-a-ling.
I [Alwant you to play with my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Mama took me to [G]grammar school,
But[A] I stopped off in the [D]vestibule,
Ev'rytime that[G] bell would ring.
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They'd [A] catch me playing with my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Once I was climbing [G]the garden wall,
I tAl slipped and had a [D]terrible fall.
I fell so hard I [G]heard bells ring,
but [A] I held on to my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

As I was swimming cross[G] turtle creek,

Man, [A] them snappers all around [D]my feet.

Sure was hard swimming [G]cross that thing,
With [A] both hands holding my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Now this here song it [G]ain't so sad,

The [A] cutest little song that you [D]ever had.

Those of you who [G]will not sing,
You [A] must be playing with your own [D]ding-a-ling.

Chorus 2:
Oh, your ding-a-ling, [G]your ding-a-ling,

[A]We caught you playing with [D]your ding-a-ling.
Your ding-a-ling, [G]ev'rybody sing,

IAII want you to play with my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling.

Repeat Chorus again

lType text]
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There Goes Mv Evervthing - Engelbert Humperdink

(D)I hear footsteps (G)slowly (D)walkitg,
As they gently walk (A)across a lonely (D)floor,
And a voice is (G)softly (D)saYing,

Darling, this will be (A)good-bye for ever (D)more.

IChorus:]
(D)There goes my reason for (D7)liv(D)ing'
(G)There goes the (A)one of my (D)dreams,

There goes my (D7)only poss(G)ession,

(D)There goes my (A)every(D)thing.

As my memory (G)turns back the (D)pages,

I can see the happy (A)years we had (D)before,

Now the love that (G)kept this old heart (D)beatitg,

Has been shattered by the (A)closing of the (D)door.

Make thg World Go Awav - Eddy Arnold

(F)Do you remember when you (C)loved me

Before the world took me (F)astraY?

If you do, then (Bb)forgive me
(C)And make the world go (F)awaY

[Chorus:]
Make the world go (Bb)away (C)And get it off my
(F)shoulders Say the things you used to (Bb)say

(C)And make the world go (F)awaY

I'm sorry if I (C)hurt you. I'11 make it up day by (F)day

Just say you love me like you (Bb)used to.
(C)And make the world go (F)awaY



Po3. lt"
YMCA Village People
Hear this song at: http:/lwww.voutube.com/watch?v=CS9oo0S5w2k (original key F#)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

[Cl Young man there's no need to feel down

I said [Am] young man pick yourself off the ground

I said [F] young man cause you're in a new town

There's no [G7] need to be unhaPPY

[C] Young man there's a place you can go

I said [Am] young man when you're short on your dough

You can IF] stay there and I'm sure you will find

Many tG7] ways to have a good time (I,2,3,4,5..1

Chorus: lt's fun.to stay at the [C] YMCA it's fun to stay at the [Am] YMCA

They hove [F] everything for young men to enioy

You con [G7] hang out with all the boys

It's fun to stay at the [C] YMCA it's fun to stay qt the [Am] YMCA

You can [F] get yourself cleaned you can have o good meol

You con [C7] do whatever Yau feel

[C] Young man are you listening to me

I said [Am] young man what do you want to be

I said [F] young man you can make real your dreams

But you [C7] got to know this one thing

[C] No man does it all bY himself

I said [Am] young man put your pride on the shelf

And just [F] go there to the YMCA

I'm [G7] sure they can help you today (L,2,3,4,5..1

[C] Young man I was once in your shoes

I said [Am] I was down and out with the blues

I felt [F] no man cared if I were alive

I felt tGTl the whole world was so tight
That's when [C] someone came up to me

And said [Am] young man take a walk up the street

There's a [F] place there called the YMCA

They can [G7] start you back on your way (1,2,3,4,5..)

Chorus x 2
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Long Black Veil (Burl Ives)

Intro: lcj I / / / I / I lcl I / / / I / I
She [F]walks the [C]night in a lFllong black lC]veil.
She [F]visits a [C]grave when the [F]night winds [C]wail.
[C]Nobody knows, [FINobody [C]sees, [F] Nobody [G]knows but [C]me.

[C]Ten years ago, on a cold cold night,
SomelG]one was killed 'neath the [F]town hall [C]light.
IC]There were few at the scene, but they all agreed
that the [G]slayer who ran looked a lF]lot like [C]me.

She [F]walks the[CJnight in a IF]long black [C]veil.
She [F]visits a [C]grave when the [F]night winds [C]wail.

The [C]judge said "Son, what is your alibi?
If you [G]were somewhere else, then you IF]won't have to [C]die."
[C] I spoke not a word, although it meant my life
For I [GJhad been in the arms of an [FJother mans [C]wife.

She [F]walks thelClnight in a [F]long black [C]veil.
She [Flvisits a lC]grave when the lF]night winds lClwail'

[C]The scaffold was high, and eternity was near.
She [G]stood in the crowd and lF]shed not a [C]tear.
But lC]sometimes at night, when the cold winds blow
She [G]stands by my grave and [F]cries soft and [C]low.

She [F]walks the[C]night in a [F]long black [Clveil'
She [Flvisits my [C]grave when the [FJnight winds [C]wail.
lClNobody knows, IF]Nobody [C]sees, IFI Nobody [G]knows but [C]me.



c5"- 4g
Surfin' U.S.A Beach BoYs

Hear this song at: httpr//www.voutube.com/watch?v=xMwU30Cw5q8 (play along with capo at 3'd fret)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www'scorpex.net/uke'htm

tcl lf everybody had an [G] ocean across the US[C]A

Then everybody'd be [G] surfin like Californilcla
You'd see em wearing their [F] baggies Huarachi sandals [C] too

A bushy bushy blonde [G] hairdo [F] surfin' USIC]A

You'd catch'em surfin'at [G] Del Mar Ventura County [C] line

Santa Cruzand [G] Trestle Australia's Narra[C]been

All over Man[F]hattan and down Doheny [C] way

Everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' US[C]A

[C] We'll all be planning out a [G] route
We're gonna take real [C] soon

We're waxing down our [G] surfboards we can't wait for [C] June

We'll all be gone for the [F] summer we're on safari to [CI stay

Tell the teacher we're [G] surfin' IF] surfin' US[C]A

tcl At Haggertys and [GJ swamis Pacific Pali[c]sades

San Onofre and [G] Sunset Redondo Beach LICIA

All over La [F] Jolla at Waimea [C] Bay

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' US[CIA

solo: tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tFl tFl tcl tcl

[Cl Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'USICIA

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'US[C]A

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'US[C]A

cl yeah everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' us[c]A

[C] Yeah everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' USIC]A

\J
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Last Kiss by wayne Cochran (1961)
Rrst hit version: J. Frank wilson & The cavaliers (1964)

INrRo: tcl [Am] tFl tcl

CHORUS:

Well [C] where oh where can my [Am] baby be

[F] The lord took her [G] away from me

lCl sne's gone to heaven so I've [Am] got to be good

bo n I cin see my baby when I [G] leave this [C] world [C]

We were [C] out on a date in my [AmI daddy's car

IF] We hadn't driven [G] verY far
lCl There in the road [Am] straight ahead

tFl A car was stalled, the IG] engine was dead

iCj I couldn't stop, so I [Am] swerved to the right
I'll IFI never forget the [G] sound that night
The [C] screeching tires, the [Am] busting glass

rhe iri painful scream that [G] I heard [C] last tCI tCI

Repeat CHORUS

When tCI I woke up, the rain was [Am] pouring down

IF] There were people standing IG] all around

[C] Something warm running [Am] in my eyes

[f] aut I found my baby [G] somehow that night
i t-Cl held her head, and then she [Am] smiled and said

IF] "Hold me darling just a [G] little while"
so-I tcl held her close I kissed her [Am] our last kiss

I tFI found the love that I [G] knew I would miss
eut lCt now she's gone even tAml though I hold her tight
I tFi lost my love, my tGI life that [C] night tCl tCl

Repeat CHORUS

Mmm mmm mmm tAmI mmmmmmmm [F] mmm mmm [G] mmm mmm

Mmm mmm mmm tAmI mmmmmmmm [F] mmm mmm [G] mmm mmmIcI
tcI



8*^. 5 o
ndtel California Eagles
Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.comlwatch?v=NUbTW928sMU (original key Bm)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex'netlUke

lntro: [Em] tBTl tDl tAl tcl [G] [Am] [B7] x 2

[Em] On a dark desert highway [B7] cool wind in my hair

[D] Warm smell of colitas [A] rising up through the air

lcl up ahead in the distance [G] I saw a shimmering light

[Am] My head grew heavy and my sight grew dim

[87] I had to stop for the night

[Em] There she stood in the doorway [B7l l heard the mission bell

[D] And I was thinking to myself this could be [A] heaven or this could be hell

lcl Then she lit up a candle [G] and she showed me the way

[Am] There were voices down the corridor [B7l I thought I heard them say

Chorus: [C] Welcome to the Hotel CalifG]fornia

Such a [Am] lovely place such a [EmJ lovely face
(1) Fl Plenty of room at the Hotel CalifG]fornio

Any [Am] time of year you can [84 find it here

(2) They [C] livin' it up at the Hotel Cali[G]fornia

What a [Am] nice surprise bring your [87] alibis

[Em] Her mind is Tiffany twisted [B7] she got the Mercedes bends

IDl She got a lot of pretty pretty boys [A] that she calls friends

[C] How they dance in the courtyard [Gl sweet summer sweat

[Am] Some dance to remember [87] some dance to forget

[Em] So I called up the captain [87] please bring me my wine

He said [D] we haven't had that spirit here since [A] nineteen sixty-nine

[C] And still those voices are calling from [G] far away

[Am] Wake you up in the middle of the night [87] just to hear them say

Chorus 2

[Em] Mirrors on the ceiling [87] the pink champagne on ice

And she said [D] we are alljust prisoners here [A] of our own device

[C] And in the master's chambers [G] they gathered for the feast

in*t They stab it with their steely knives but they [87] just can't kill the

tEml Last thing I remember I was [87] running for the door

[D] I had to find the passage back to the [AJ place I was before

[C] Relax said the nightman we are [GJ programmed to receive

tAm] You can check out anytime you like [B7l but you can never leave

Repeat Chorus 2 and finish on [Em]

Em

ffi
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Heart Of Gold Neil Young
Hear this song at: http.//au.voutube. com/watch?v= KPxVuOom Evl

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.neVuke.htm

lAm/cl [Gl [Am] [Am/c] [G] [Am]
lAml tFl tcl [c] [Am] IFI IGI [c] [Am] tFl IGI tcl
lAm/cl [G] [Aml [Am/c] [G] [Am]

[Am] I wanna [F] live [G] I wanna [C] give

[Am] I've been a IF] miner for a [G] heart of [C] gold

[Am] lt's these ex[F]pressions [G] I never [C] give

[Am/Cl That keep me searchin for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And l'm gettin old ICJ

[Am/C] That keep rne searchin for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And I'm gettin old [C]

lAml tFl tcl lcl [Aml tF] tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl tcl
lAm/cl [G] [Am]

[Am] I've been to [F] Hollywood [G] I've been to [C] Redwood

[Am] I crossed the [F] ocean for a [G] heart of [C] gold

[Aml l've been in [F] my mind [G] it's such a [C] fine line

[Am/C] That keeps me searching for a [C] heart of gold

[F] And l'm getting old [C]

[Am/C] That keeps me searching for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And I'm getting old [C]

lAml tFl tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl tcl

[Am/C] Keep me searchin for a [G] heart of [Am] gold

[Am/C] You keep me searchin and I'm [G] growin [AmJ old

lAm/Cl Keep me searchin for a [G] heart of [Am] gold

[Am/C] I've been a miner for a [C] heart of gold tFl tcl
AmFGCAt{C"

ffiffiffiffiffi
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Let it Be - The Beatles
Iintro]
When I (C)find myself in (G)times of trouble,
(Am)Mother MarY co(F)mes to me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
And (C)in my hour of (G)darkness,
She is sta-(Am)-anding right in (F)front of me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

And (C)when the broken (G)hearted people
(Am)Living in the (F)world agree
(C)There will be an (G)answer... let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
For (C)though they may be par(G)ted
There is (Am)still a chance that (F)they will see
(C)There will be an (G)answer, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
Yeah (c)there will be an (G)answer, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

And (C)when the night is (G)cloudY
There is (Am)still a light that (F)shines on me
(C)Shine until to(G)morrow, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
I (C)wake up to the (G)sound of music
(Am)Mother Mary (F)comes to me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be' let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Em

ffi
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ffi
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ffi
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Coldplay - Viva la Vida

lntroi*-G-e-An: x2

Arvr I used to F rule the S world. Seas would fl rise when I gave the ^4rn word

Now in the morning I F sleep {i alone . Sweep the f streets I used to,4#? own

F-S-f-,Amt x2

.snrrc I used to F roll the S dice. Feel the f fear in my enemy's Anr eyes

Listen as the rs crowd would S sing: "Now the f old king is dead! dm Long live the kingl"

,4mr One minute I F held the 6 key, Next the f, walls were closed on '4*: me

And I discovered that my F castles S stand Upon f pillars of salt and Am pillars of sand

Chorus:

I F hear Jerusalem 6 bells are ringing

f Roman Cavalry,Arm choirs are singing

F Be my mirror, my # sword, and shield

My e missionaries in a rsrn foreign field

F For some reason I S can't explain

/\-
1f Once you go there was ,Aff? neved never an F honest 6 word
\)

That was ffm when I ruled the Am world

F-6"f-,Amr x2

,4m lt was the wicked and fr wild S wind Blew down the f doors to let me Arm in.

Shattered windows and the F sound of S drums People { couldn't believe what An: I'd become

,*Xm Revolution F aries 6 wait For my f head on a silver Arm plate

Just a puppet on a F lonely 6 string Oh f who would ever want to be.4;'n king?

Chorus

f,-Smx3 fix2 F-6-C-.4r* x2 (OhhhhhOhhhOhhh)

Chorus (last line is C instead of Bm)

F-{t-{-Arn and fading...

,:y,ffi:0,:.J*

Oooooh Oooooh Oooooh
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57
The Loq Driver's Waltz by Wade Hemsworth

tNrRo: Icl tGTl tcl tc]
Verse 1

lf you should [c] ask any girl from the [F] parish a-[Dm]round
What tGTl pleases her most from her head to her [C] toes
She'll [G] say: I'm not sure that it's [F] business of yours
But I [G7] do like to waltz with a [C] log driver

CHORUS-.

tGn For he goes [C] birling down, a-fF]down white water

[C] That's where the log driver [G7] learns to step lightly
It's [C] birling down, a-[F]down white water
A tCI log drivers waltz p/eases [G7] girls com-[C]pletely

Verse 2
When the [C] drive's nearly over, I [F] like to go [Dml down
To [G7] see all the lads while they work on the [C] river
| [C] know that come evening they'll [F] be in the town
And we IG7] all want to waltz with a [C] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS

Verse 3
To [G] please both my parents, I've [F] had to give [Dm] way
And [G7] dance with the doctors and merchants and [C] lawyers
Their [C] manners are fine, but their [F] feet are of [Dm] clay
For there's [G7] none with the style of a [G] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS

Verse 4
ICI I've had my chances with [F] all sorts of [Dm] men
But [G7l none is so fine as my lad on the [G] river
So [G] when the drive's over, if he [F] asks me again
I [G7t think I will marry my [G] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS X 2

Crnaj Fmaj Drnin G7

ffiffi
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Good Riddance (Time of Your Life) - Green o"y 

J

Iintro]
(c) (G) (c) (D)
(G) (G) (c) (D)

(G) Another turning point... a (C)fork stuck in the (D)road

iCi fi*e grabs you by the wrist... di(C)rects you where to (D)go
(e-l So make the (D)best of this (C)test and don't ask (G)why
(e-) It's not a (D)question but a (C)lesson learned in (G)time

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

(G) (c) (D)
(G) (G) (c) (D)

(G) So take the photographs and (clstill frames in your (D)mind
(ei frang it on a shelf... in (C)good health and good (D)time
(e-l Taltoos and (D) memories and (C)dead skin on (G)trial
(Em) For what it's (D)worth it was (c)worth all the (G)while

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

(G) (c) (D)
(G) (G) (c) (D)

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
i tEmlrtope you had the (D)time of vour (G)life (G) (c) (D)

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)risht
i (em)frope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

[outro - getting slower]
(G) (c) (D)

(c) (G) (c) (D)
(G - single strum)

Er*

ffiffiffiffi
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Knockin'On Heaven's Door - Bob DYlan

lintrol
(c) (D) (c) (c)
(c) (D) (c) (c)

(G) Mamma (D)take this badge off of (Am)me
(G) I can't (D)use it anYmo(C)re
(G) It's getting (D)dark, too dark to (Am)see
(G) Feels like I'm (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) Knock knoc,k (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Mama, (D)put my guns in the (Am)ground
(G) I can't (D)shoot them anymo(C)re
(G) That cold black (D)cloud is coming (Am)down
(G) Feels like Irm (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) fnock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heavenls (C)door

tr Anr

110



Po3. 51
Cecilia Simon and Garfunkel
Hear this song at: http://www"voutube.com/watch?v=a5 QVgTeYqM (play along with capo at 4'h fret)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

[Chunk in G] Cecilia you're breaking my heart
You're shaking my confidence [D] daily

Oh Celclcili[Gla I'm [C] down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Ce[G]cilia you're [C] breaking my [G] heart

You're [C] shaking my [G] confidence [D] daily

Oh Ce[C]cili[Gla I'm [C] down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Come on [G] home

tcl Making love in the [C] afterlclnoon with Cecilia

lC] Up in [Dl my bedlG]room (making love)

I got up to [Cl wash my [G] face

When I come back to bed someone's [D] taken my [G] place

[G] Cecilia you're [C] breaking my [G] heart

You're [C] shaking my [G] confidence [D] daily

Oh Ce[C]cili[G]a I'm [CJ down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Come on [G] home

lcl Bo bo ICJ bo bo [G] bo Bo bo [c] bo bo bo bo [D] bo oh

tcl tcl tcl tcl tGI tDl (she loves me she loves me)

tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl [D] (she loves me she loves me)

Jubil[C]a [Gltion she [C] loves me a[Glgain

I tCI fall on the [G] floor and I [Dl laughing

JubillCla [Gltion she [C] loves me alGlgain
| [C] fall on the [GJ floor and I [D] laughing

wo o [c] oh [G] ho wo [c] o [G] ho wo [c] o [GI ho wo o [D] o oh

wo o [c] oh [G] ho wo [c] o [G] ho wo [c] o [G] ho wo o [D] o oh [G]
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Pale 58 SLOop JoHN B
tsuG tttc_dre1

lntro:C lC I
We [C] come on the sloop John B
My grandfather and me
Around Nassau town, we did tG7] roam
Drinking all [C] night, got into a IFI fight
Well, | [C] feel so broke up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home

CHORUS:

[C] So hoist up the John B's sail, see how the mainsail sefs
Call for the Captain ashore and let me go [Gn home,
I wanna go [C] home, I wanna ga [F] home, yeah yeah
Well, I tC] feel so brake up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home tC - speed upl

DA DOO RON RON

tC] | met him on a Monday and my [F] heart stood still
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [C] doo ron ron
Somebody told me that his [F] name was Bill
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [C] doo ron ron

tC - one downstrokel Yes, my [F] heart stood still,

[C - one downstroke] yes, his [G7l name was Bill

tC - one downstrokel And when he [FI walked me home
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [G] doo ron ron tCI

BLOWIN' IN THE WIND

[C] How many [F] roads must a [CI man walk down
Before you [F] call him a [G7] man?
Yes 'n [Cl how many [F] seas must a [CI white dove sail,
Before she [F] sleeps in the tG7] sand?
Yes n' [C] how many [F] times must the [G] cannonballs fly,
Before they're [F] forever [G7] banned?

GHORUS;

The [F] answer my [Gl friend is [C] blowin' in the [F] wind
The [F] answer is [G7J blowin' in the [C] wind. IC - speed up]



Bucr nn.dLc,1 pa3e Sq

powN oN THE CORNER

[G] Early in the evenin' [G] just about supper [G] time

[C] Over by the courthouse they're [G] starting to [C] unwind

[F] Four kids on the corner [CJ trying to bring you up
Willy picks a tune out and he [G] blows it on the [C] harp

CHORUS:

[F] Down on the [C] carner [G] out in the [C] street,
Willy and the [F] poorboys are [C] playin'
Bring a [G] nickel, tap your [C] feet

(PLAY CHORUS WITH UKULELES AwD KAZOOS ONLV

[F] Down on the [C] corner [GJ out in the [C] street,
Willy and the [F] poorboys are [C] playin'
Bring a [G] nickel, tap your ICI feet tC - one downstroke then sing]

LEAVING ON A JET PLANE

All my [C] bags are packed I'm [F] ready to go
I'm [G] standin' here out [F] side your door
I tCI hate to wake you [F] up to say good [G] bye
But the [G] dawn is breakin' it's [F] early morn
The [C] taxi's waitin' he's [FJ blowin' his horn
All [C] ready I'm so [F] lonesome I could [G] die

CHORUS:

So fCJ kr'ss me and [F] smile for me

[C] Tell me that you'll [F] wait for me

[C] Hold me like you'll [F] never let me IGJ go [G]
Cause lh [C] leavin tFI on a iet plane

[C] Don't know when [F] I'll be back again
[C] Oh [F] babe, I hate to [G] go tG - speed up - reggael



Vo.1. 6c WE'RE Nor GotNG To rAKE rr
ffuc. Ura.eJl.1

CHORUS:

[C] We're not ganna [G] take it
[C] No, we ain't gonna [F] take it
[C] We're not gonna [G] take it, any-[C]mare [G]

[C] We've got the [G] right to choose and

[G] There ain't no [F] way we'll lose it

[G] This is our [G] life, this is our [G] song [GI

CHORUS:

[C] We're not gonna [G] take it
[C] No, we ain't gonna [F] take it
[C] We're not gonna [G] take it, any-fC]more! tC - speed upl

OH. SUSANNA!

I tCI come from Alabama with a ukulele on my [G] knee;
l'm [C] goin' to Louisiana, my true love [G] for to [C] see.

CHORUS:

[F] Oh, Susann a! Oh, [C] don't you cry for [Gl me,
For t [C] come from Alabama with a ukulele [G] on my [C] knee.

It tCI rained all night, the day I left, the weather it was IGI dry;
The [C] sun so hot, I froze to death, Susanna [G] don't you [C] cry.

CHORUS;

[F] Oh, Susann a! Oh, [C] don't you cry for [G] me,
For t [C] come from Alabama with a ukulele [G] on my [C] knee

tC - one downstroke then singl
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THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND

CHORUS:

tC - no chordl This land is [F] your land,
This land is [C] my land.
From Bona[G7]vista,
To Vancouver [C] lsland.
From the Arctic [F] Circle,
To the Great Lake [C] waters.

tG7] This land was made for yau and [C] me.

[C] As I was [F] walking,
That ribbon of [C] highway.
I saw [G7] above me,
That endless [C] skyway.
I saw be[F]low me,
That golden [G] valley,

[G7] This land was made for you and [G] me.

CHORUS

tC - no chordl This land is [F] your land,
This land is [C] my land.
From Bona[Gfivista,
To Vancouver [C] lsland.
From the Arctic [F] Circle,
To the Great Lake [C] waters.
IGU This land was made for yau and [C] me tCItCntCI



Po3" 6L
Kokomo Beach Boys

Hear this song at: http:/lwww.voutube.com/watch?v=9ChADh1zt5l (play along in this key)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.netluke.htm

[C] Aruba Jamaica ooh I want to take ya

Ber[F]muda Bahama come on pretty mama

Key [C] Largo Montego baby why don't we go Ja[F]maica....

Off the Florida [C] Keys [Cmaj7] [Gm7] there's a place called [F] Kokomo

[Fml That's where you [C] want to go to get a[D7]way from it all [G7]

[C] Bodies in the [CmajTl sand

[Gm7] Tropical drink melting [F] in your hand

lFml We'll be falling in [C] love
To the rhythm of a [D7] steel drum band [G7] down in Koko[C]mo

Chorus:

[C] Aruba Jomaica ooh I wqnt to take ya

To Ber[F]muda Bahama come on pretty mama
Key [C] Largo Montego baby why don't we go down to [F] Kokomo

We'll [Fm] get there fast and then we'll ICJ toke it slow

[Am] Thot's where we [Dm] want to go

tGTl Woy down in Koko[C]mo (Martinique that Montserrat mystique)

[C] We'll put out to [Cmaj7] sea [Gm7l and we'll perfect our [F] chemistry

lFml By and by we'll delclfy a little bit of [D7] gravity tGTl

[C] Afternoon de[Cmaj7]light [Gm7] cocktails and [F] moonlit nights

[Fm] That dreamy look in your [Cl eye

Give me a tropical [D7] contact high [G7] way down in Koko[CJmo

Chorus (Port au Prince I wanna catch a glimpse)

[CJ Everybody [Cmaj7] knows [Gm7] a little place like [Fl Kokomo

IFm] Now if you [C] wanna go and get a[D7]way from it all [G7]

Go down to Koko[C]mo

Chorus
CmajT Gry7 F Fm Drp. Am G7 D7
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Lsve Hurts
EVERLY BROTHERS

rntro: (6) (F) (c) (6) (F) (D7)

Love {6} hurts love (Em7) scors

Love (C) wounds qnd (D7) mors

Any (6) heort not (Em7) tough or (C) strong e (D7) nough

To tqke a lot of t6j poin (87) toke o lot of (Ern) poin

(67tLove is like o (C) cloud holds o lot of (D7) roin

Lave (6) hurts.... (F) (C) love (6) hurts (F) (D7)

f'm (6) young I (Enr7) know but (C) even (D7) so

I know o (6) thing or (Em7) two |ve (c) lesrnt f rom (b7) you

f reolly learned o (6) lot (87) really learned a (Ern) lot

(67)Love is like o (c) sfove burns you when it's (D7) hot

Love (6) hurts.... (f) (C) love (6) hurts (C7\

(Em) Some fools rave of (87) happi (Em) ness

(87) Blissful (Em) ness to (87) gether (Em) ness

(A) Some f oals fool themselves f guess

But (Arn) they're not foolin' (07) me

(D7) r know it isn't {6'} true (87) know it isn't (Ern) true

tAV') Love is just q (C) lie made to moke you (D7) blue

Love(6) hurrs... (F) (c) love (6) hurts.... (F) (c) love (6) hurts

?,
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Somewhere Over The Rainbow/What a Wonderful World lsrael Kamakawiwo'ole

Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v=06vi0AUOPcE (play along in this key)

From: RichardG'sUkuleleSongbook www'scorpex.net/uke'htm

tcl tEml [Am] tFl tcl [Em] [Am] [Amsl tF] tcl ooh [Em] tFl tcl tFl tETl [Aml [F]

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] way up [C] high

lFl And the [C] dreams that you dream of IGJ once in a lulla[Am]by [F]

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly

[F] And the [C] dreams that you dream of

[G] Dreams really do come [Am] true [F]

Some [C] day I'll wish upon a star
And [G] wake up where the clouds are far be[Am]hind [F] me

Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops

[G] High above the chimney tops that's [Am] where you'll [F] find me

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly

IF] And the [C] dreams that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I IF]

Well I see [C] trees of [Em] green and [F] red roses lC]too

IF] I'll watch them [C] bloom for [E7] me and [Am] you

And I [F] think to myself [G] what a wonderful [AmJ world [F]

Well I see [Cl skies of IEmJ blue and I see IFl clouds of [C] white
And the [F] brightness of [C] day [E7] I like the [Am] dark

And I [F] think to myself [C] what a wonderful [C] world tFl tcl

The [G] colours of the rainbow so [C] pretty in the sky

Are [G] also on the faces of [C] people passing by

I see [F] friends shaking [C] hands saying [Fl how do you [C]do

[F] They're really [C] sayine [Dm7] I I love [G7] you

I hear [C] babies [Em] cry and I IF] watch them [C] grow

[F] They'll learn much [c] more than [E7] we'll ever [Am] know

And I [F] think to myself [Gl what a wonderful [AmJ world IFJ

[C] Someday I'll wish upon a star
And IGJ wake up where the clouds are far belAm]hind [F] me

Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops

[G] High above the chimney tops that's [Aml where you'll [F] find me

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [FJ way up [C] hish

lFl And the [C] dream that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I [F]

lcl ooh [EmI tF] tcl [F] IET] [Am] tFl tcl
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I Will Survive
GloriaGaynor http:1/wwuu.youtube.com/wotch?v=Tth-8wA3Pdy

(Am) At first f wos ofroid f wos (Dm) petrified

Kept thinkin' (67) r could neve? live without you (dmoj7) by my side

But then I (Fmsi7) spent so mony nights thinkin'

(bm) How you did ne wrong

T grew (E7sus4) strong f leorned (E7) how to gel olong

But now you're (Am) bock from outer (bm) sPqce

f just wqlked (GT) in to find You here

With thot sod (Cmq.i7) look upon your foce

f should hove (FrnojT) chongad thot stupid lock

f should hove (Dm) mode you leave your key

Tf T'd've (E7sus4) known for just one second

You'd be (E7) bock to bother me

CHORUS:

Go on now (Am) 9o wolk ouf the (Em) door

Just turn a t67) round now 'ccuse you're not (Cnra.!7) welcome onYmore

(Fma,!7) Weren't you the one who tried to (Dm) hurt me with goodbye

Did you think f'd (E7sus4) crumble did you think I'd (EZ) loy down ond die

Oh no not {Am) I I will sur (Dm) vive

Oh os d67) longqs f know how to love f (Cmoi7) know f'll stoy olive

T've got (Fncj7) oll my lif e to live ond T've got (Dm) oll my love to give

And f'll sur (E7sus4) vive f will sur (87) vive

r will sur (Am) vive (Dm) (67) (CnrcjT) (FrncjT) (Dm) (ETsusa) (87)

ft took (Arn) oll the strength f hod not to (Dm) foll oport

Though f tried (67) hord to mend 'fhe pieces of my (Cmoj7) broken heort

And f spent (Fmoj7) oh so mony nights just feeling (Dm) sorry for myself

f used to (E7sus4) cry but now I (E7) hold my heod up high

And you see (Am) me somebody (Dm) new

f'm not thot (67) choined up little Person still in (Cmoj7) love with you

And so you (Fmoj7) f elt like droppin' in ond

just ex (Dm) pect me to be free

Now f'm (E7sus4) sovin' oll my lovin' for some (87) one who's lovin' me

ct-toRU5:

Amin Dmin G7
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YOU SHOOK frAF ALL NT6F{T LON6
Dz

ECilC PLAY ALON6 >>

She was o (6) fost mochine she kept her (e) motor cleon

She wos the (b) best domn womcn f had (6) ever seen

5he hod the (6) sightless eyes telling (e) me no lies

{b} Knockin' me out with those A t6\ mericon thighs

Toking (6) more thon her share hod me (C) fighting for oir
She (D) told me to come but f wos (6) olreody there
'Cause the (6) wolls stsrt shoking the (C) eorth was guoking

My {b) mind wos oching and (87} we were moking it

And (6) you shook me (C) all {6} night (b} long (e} (b)
And (6) you shook me (C) oll (6) night (D) long (c) {D}

Working (6) double time on the (C) seduction line

ihe wos (b) one of o kind she's just (6) mine oll mine

She wonted (6) no opplouse just o (A) nother course

Mode o (b) meol out of me ond (6) come bock for more

Had to (6) cool me down to toke o (C) nother round

Now f'm (b) bock in the ring to toke s (6) nother swing
'Couse the (6) wqlls were shaking the (C) eorth wqs quoking

My (b) mind wos sching ond (b7) we were moking it

And (6) you shook me (C) oll (6) night (D) long (c) {b}
And (6) you shook me (C) oll {6} night (b} long (e} (D)

And (6) you shook me (C) oll (6) night (D) long (c) (D)

And (6) you shook me (C) all (6) night {D) long

(e) Yeah you (6) shook me {b}
(C) Yeoh you {6} shook me (E)

{b) All night Long

ffiffiffiffi
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Wasn't That A Party: The lrish Rovers.

CHORUS:
(F)Could have been the whisk.y, might have been the gin-

Could have been the three or four six-packs,
I don't know, but look at the mess I'm in.

My head is like a (Bb) football, I think Im (F) gonna die.

Tell me,(C)me, oh, me, oh, my..wasn't that (F) aparty?

(F) Someone took a grapefruit, and wore it like ahat.
I saw someone under my kitchen table, talking to my old tom cat.

They were talking about (Bb) hockey, and the cat was (F) talkin back.

Along about (C) then everything went black.. But wasnt that a (F)

parfy?

BRIDGE:
(Bb) Maybe just my memory, playin' (F) tricks on me..

but I (G) think I saw my buddy cuttin' down my neighbour's (C) tree..

CHORUS

(INTERLUDE:) F Bb C

(C) Old Billy Joe (Bb) and Tommy, well, they went a (F) little far...

they were (G) siuing in the back seat blowing on the siren,

in somebodys police (C) car.

(C) So, you see, (F) your honour, it was all in fun.

That little bitty track-meet down on the main street,

was just to see if the cops could run.
Well, they run us in to (Bb) see you, in an alcoholic (F)haze.

I can sure (C) use those thirfy days to recover from (F)the pW.

CHORUS X2

OUTRO: (G) Wasn't that aparfy..(xa)$ade.)



[Type text]

My Ding-a-Ling by Chuck Berry

[DlWhen I was a [G]little bitfy boy,
my[A] Grandmother gave me a [I]lcute liffle toy
Silver bells hanging [G]on a string.
She [A]told me it was my [I]lding-a-ling-a-ling

Chorus (repeat between verses)

My ding-a-ling, [G]my ding-a-ling. [Alwon't you play with [D]my
ding-a-ling. My ding-a-ling, [G]my ding-a-ling.
I [Alwant you to play with my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Mama took me to [G]grammar school,
But[A] I stopped off in the [D]vestibule,
Ev'rytime that[G] bell would ring.

Page 44

They'd [A] catch me playing with my [I]lding-a-ling-a-ling

Once I was climbing [G]the garden wall,
I tAl slipped and had a [D]terrible fall.
I fell so hard I [G]heard bells ring,
but [A] I held on to my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

As I was swimming cross[G] turtle creek,

Man, [A] them snappers all around [D]my feet.

Sure was hard swimming [G]cross that thing,
With [A] both hands holding my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling

Now this here song it [G]ain't so sad,

The [A] cutest little song that you [D]ever had.

Those of you who lG]will not sing,
You [,4,] must be playing with your own [D]ding-a-ling.

Chorus 2:
Oh, your ding-a-ling, [G]your ding-a-ling,

[AlWe caught you playing with [D]your ding-a-ling.
Your ding-a-ling, [G]ev'rybody sing,

tAlI want you to play with my [D]ding-a-ling-a-ling.

Repeat Chorus again

lType text]
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There Goes Mv Evervthing - Engelbert Humperdink

(D)I hear footsteps (G)slowly (D)walkitg,
As they gently walk (A)across a lonely (D)floor,
And a voice is (G)softly (D)saYing,

Darling, this will be (A)good-bye for ever (D)more.

IChorus:]
(D)There goes my reason for (D7)liv(D)ing'
(G)There goes the (A)one of my (D)dreams,

There goes my (D7)only poss(G)ession,

(D)There goes my (A)every(D)thing.

As my memory (G)turns back the (D)pages,

I can see the happy (A)years we had (D)before,

Now the love that (G)kept this old heart (D)beatitg,

Has been shattered by the (A)closing of the (D)door.

Make thg World Go Awav - Eddv Arnold

(F)Do you remember when you (C)loved me

Before the world took me (F)astraY?

If you do, then (Bb)forgive me
(C)And make the world go (F)awaY

[Chorus:]
Make the world go (Bb)away (C)And get it off my
(F)shoulders Say the things you used to (Bb)say

(C)And make the world go (F)awaY

I'm sorry if I (C)hurt you. I'11 make it up day by (F)day

Just say you love me like you (Bb)used to.
(C)And make the world go (F)awaY



Pog* lt"
YMCA Village People
Hear this song at: http:/lwww.voutube.com/watch?v=CS9o00S5w2k (original key F#)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

[Cl Young man there's no need to feel down

I said [Am] young man pick yourself off the ground

I said [F] young man cause you're in a new town

There's no [G7] need to be unhaPPY

[C] Young man there's a place you can go

I said [Am] young man when you're short on your dough

You can IF] stay there and I'm sure you will find

Many tG7] ways to have a good time (1.,2,3,4,5..1

Chorus: lt's fun.to stay at the [C] YMCA it's fun to stay at the [Am] YMCA

They have [F] everything for young men to enioy

You con [G7] hang out with all the boys

It's fun to stay at the [C] YMCA it's fun to stay qt the [Am] YMCA

You can [F] get yourself cleaned yau can have a good meal

You can [G7] do whatever You feel

[C] Young man are you listening to me

I said [Am] young man what do you want to be

I said [F] young man you can make real your dreams

But you [G7] got to know this one thing

[C] No man does it all bY himself

I said [Am] young man put your pride on the shelf

And just [F] go there to the YMCA

I'm [G7] sure they can help you today (L,2,3,4,5..\

[C] Young man I was once in your shoes

I said [Am] I was down and out with the blues

I felt [F] no man cared if I were alive

I felt tGTl the whole world was so tight
That's when [C] someone came up to me

And said [Am] young man take a walk up the street

There's a [F] place there called the YMCA

They can [G7] start you back on your way (1,2,3,4,5..)

Chorus x 2

c
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Long Black Veil (Burl lves)

Intro: [c] / / / / l / / lcl / l / / l / /
She [F]walks the [C]night in a [F]long black lC]veil'
She lF]visits a [C]grave when the [F]night winds [C]wail.
[C]Nobody knows, IF]Nobody [C]sees, IF] Nobody IGIknows but [C]me'

[C]Ten years ago, on a cold cold night,
SomelG]one was killed 'neath the IF]town hall [C]light.
[C]There were few at the scene, but they all agreed
that the [G]slayer who ran looked a [F]lot like [C]me.

She lF]walks the[CJnight in a [F]long black [C]veil.
She [F]visits a lC]grave when the [F]night winds [C]wail.

The [C]judge said "Son, what is your alibi?
If you [G]were somewhere else, then you [F]won't have to [C]die."
IC] I spoke not a word, although it meant my life
For I [G]had been in the arms of an IF]other mans IC]wife.

She [F]walks the[C]night in a [F]long black [C]veil.
She [F]visits a [C]grave when the [F]night winds [Clwail.

[C]The scaffold was high, and eternity was near.
She IG]stood in the crowd and IF]shed not a IC]tear.
But [C]sometimes at night, when the cold winds blow
She [G]stands by my grave and [F]cries soft and [Cllow.

She [F]walks the[C]night in a [F]long black [C]veil.
She [Flvisits my [C]grave when the [FJnight winds [C]wail.
[C]Nobody knows, [F]Nobody [C]sees, IFI Nobody [G]knows but [C]me'



e5"- 4g
Surfin' U.S.A Beach BoYs

Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v=xMwU30Cw5q8 (play along with capo at 3'd fret)

From: Richard G's UkuleleSongbook www'scorpex'net/uke'htm

tcl lf everybody had an [G] ocean across the US[C]A

Then everybody'd be [G] surfin like Californi[Cla

You'd see em wearing their [F] baggies Huarachi sandals [C] too

A bushy bushy blonde [G] hairdo [F] surfin' USIC]A

You'd catch'em surfin'at [G] Del Mar Ventura County [C] line

Santa Cruzand [G] Trestle Australia's Narra[C]been

All over Man[F]hattan and down Doheny [C] way

Everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' US[C]A

[C] We'll all be planning out a [G] route
We're gonna take real [C] soon

We're waxing down our [G] surfboards we can't wait for [C] June

We'll all be gone for the [F] summer we're on safari to [CI stay

Tell the teacher we're [G] surfin' IF] surfin' US[C]A

tcl At Haggertys and [GJ swamis Pacific Pali[c]sades

San Onofre and [G] Sunset Redondo Beach LICIA

All over La IFJ Jolla at Waimea [C] Bay

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' US[C]A

solo: tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tFl tFl tcl tcl

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'USICIA

[C] Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'USIC]A

[Cl Everybody's gone [G] surfin'[F] surfin'US[C]A

cl yeah everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' us[c]A

[c] yeah everybody's gone [G] surfin' [F] surfin' uslc]A

c

ffi
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Last Kiss by wayne Cochran (1961)
Rrst hit version: J. Frank wilson & The cavaliers (1964)

INrRo: tcl [Am] tFl tcl

CHORUS:

Well [C] where oh where can my [Am] baby be

[F] The lord took her [G] away from me

lCl sne's gone to heaven so I've [Am] got to be good

bo n I cin see my baby when I [G] leave this [C] world [C]

We were [C] out on a date in my [AmI daddy's car

IF] We hadn't driven [G] verY far
lCl There in the road [Am] straight ahead

ift n car was stalled, the IG] engine was dead

iCj I couldn't stop, so I [Am] swerved to the right
I'll IFI never forget the [G] sound that night
The [C] screeching tires, the [Am] busting glass

rhe iri painful scream that [G] I heard [C] last tCI tCI

Repeat CHORUS

When tCI I woke up, the rain was [Am] pouring down

IF] There were people standing IG] all around

[C] Something warm running [Am] in my eyes

[f] aut I found my baby [G] somehow that night
i t-Cl held her head, and then she [Am] smiled and said

IF] "Hold me darling just a [G] little while"
so-I tc] held her close I kissed her [Am] our last kiss

I tFI found the love that I [G] knew I would miss
eut lCt now she's gone even tAml though I hold her tight
I tFi lost my love, my tcl life that [C] night tCl tCl

Repeat CHORUS

Mmm mmm mmm tAmI mmmmmmmm [F] mmm mmm [G] mmm mmm

Mmm mmm mmm tAmI mmmmmmmm [F] mmm mmm [G] mmm mmmIcI
tcl
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ndtel California Eagles
Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.comlwatch?v=NUbTW928sMU (original key Bm)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex'netlUke

lntro: [Em] tBTl tDl tAl tcl [G] [Am] [87] x 2

[Em] On a dark desert highway [B7] cool wind in my hair

[D] Warm smell of colitas [A] rising up through the air

tcl up ahead in the distance [G] I saw a shimmering light

[Am] My head grew heavy and my sight grew dim

[87] I had to stop for the night

[Em] There she stood in the doorway [B7l l heard the mission bell

[D] And I was thinking to myself this could be [A] heaven or this could be hell

[c] Then she lit up a candle [G] and she showed me the way

[Am] There were voices down the corridor [B7l I thought I heard them say

Chorus: [C] Welcome to the Hotel Cali[G]fornia

Such a [Am] lovely place such a [EmJ lovely face
(1) Fl Plenty of room at the Hotel Cali[G]fornio

Any [Am] time of year you can [84 find it here

(2) They [C] livin' it up at the Hotel Cali[G]fornia

What a [Am] nice surprise bring your [87] alibis

[Em] Her mind is Tiffany twisted [B7] she got the Mercedes bends

IDl She got a lot of pretty pretty boys [A] that she calls friends

[C] How they dance in the courtyard [G] sweet summer sweat

[Am] Some dance to remember [87] some dance to forget

tEml so I called up the captain [87] please bring me my wine

He said [D] we haven't had that spirit here since [A] nineteen sixty-nine

[Cl And still those voices are calling from [G] far away

[Am] Wake you up in the middle of the night [87] just to hear them say

Chorus 2

[Em] Mirrors on the ceiling [87] the pink champagne on ice

And she said [D] we are alljust prisoners here [A] of our own device

[C] And in the master's chambers [G] they gathered for the feast

in*t They stab it with their steely knives but they [87] just can't kill the

tEml Last thing I remember I was [87] running for the door

[D] I had to find the passage back to the [A] place I was before

[C] Relax said the nightman we are [Gl programmed to receive

tAm] You can check out anytime you Iike [B7l but you can never leave

Repeat Chorus 2 and finish on [Em]

Em

ffi
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Heart Of Gold Neil Young
Hear this song at: http.//au.voutube. com/watch?v= KPxVuOom Evl

From. Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.neVuke.htm

lAm/cl [G] [Am] [Am/c] [G] [Am]
lAml tFl tcl [c] [Am] IFI lcl [c] [Aml tF] IGI tcl
lAm/cl [G] [Aml [Am/c] [G] [Am]

[Am] I wanna [F] live [G] I wanna [C] give

[Am] I've been a IF] miner for a [G] heart of [C] gold

[Am] lt's these ex[F]pressions [G] I never [C] give

[Am/C] That keep me searchin for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And l'm gettin old ICJ

[Am/C] That keep rne searchin for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And I'm gettin old [C]

lAml tFl tcl [c] [Aml tF] tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl tcl
lAm/cl [G] [Am]

[Am] I've been to [F] Hollywood [G] I've been to [C] Redwood

[Am] I crossed the [F] ocean for a [G] heart of [C] gold

[Am] l've been in [F] my mind [G] it's such a [C] fine line

[Am/C] That keeps me searching for a [C] heart of gold

[FJ And l'm getting old [C]

[Am/C] That keeps me searching for a [C] heart of gold

IF] And I'm getting old [C]

lAml tFl tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl [c] [Am] tFl tcl tcl

[Am/C] Keep me searchin for a [G] heart of [Am] gold

[Am/C] You keep me searchin and I'm [G] growin [AmJ old

lAm/Cl Keep me searchin for a IGJ heart of [Am] gold

[Am/C] I've been a miner for a [C] heart of gold tFl tcl
AmFGCAm{C.

ffiffiffiffiffi
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Let it Be - The Beatles
Iintro]
When I (C)find myself in (G)times of trouble,
(Am)Mother MarY co(F)mes to me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
And (C)in my hour of (G)darkness,
She is sta-(Am)-anding right in (F)front of me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

And (C)when the broken (G)hearted people
(Am)Living in the (F)world agree
(C)There will be an (G)answer... let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
For (C)though they may be par(G)ted
There is (Am)still a chance that (F)they will see
(C)There will be an (G)answer, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
Yeah (c)there will be an (G)answer, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be, let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

And (C)when the night is (G)cloudY
There is (Am)still a light that (F)shines on me
(C)Shine until to(G)morrow, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)
I (C)wake up to the (G)sound of music
(Am)Mother Mary (F)comes to me
(C)Speaking words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

Let it (Am)be, let it (G)be, let it (F)be' let it (C)be
(C)Whisper words of (G)wisdom, let it (F)be (Em-Dm-C)

AmF
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Coldplay - Viva la Vida

lntroi#-G-e-As"n x2

Am I used to F rule the S world. Seas would f rise when I gave the ^&sn word

Now in the morning I F sleep {i alone . Sweep the S streets I used to ,4r$ own

F-S-e-,4m x2

rnrua I used to F roll the ,$ dice. Feel the f fear in my enemy's Ar;r eyes

Listen as the fr crowd would # sing: "Now the f old king is dead! Am Long live the kingl"

,4rm One minute I F held the 6 key, Next the ql walls were closed on '4n: me

And I discovered that my F castles S stand Upon f pillars of salt and ,Am pillars of sand

Chorus:

I F hear Jerusalem 6 bells are ringing

f Roman Cavalry Arm choirs are singing

F Be my mirror, my S sword, and shield

My f missionaries in a.4m foreign field

F For some reason I S can't explain

/\-
1C Once you go there was ,Ain neved never an F honest l3 word
\)

That was ffm when I ruled the,Anr world

F-ff"f-,4ri'l x2

,4m lt was the wicked and S wild r3 wind Blew down the f doors to let me Avv: in.

Shattered windows and the F sound of 6 drums People { couldn't believe what Asn I'd become

rlm Revolution F aries G wait For my f head on a silver Arm plate

Just a puppet on a F lonely 6 string Oh f who would ever want to be.4m king?

Chorus

f,-Smx3 Sx2 r-6-f -.4lr; x2 (OhhhhhOhhhOhhh)

Chorus (last line is C instead of Bm)

F-fi-f-/tr,-'r"t and fading..,

,:,,,$:u,:.J*

Oooooh Oooooh Oooooh
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57
The Loq Driver's Waltz by Wade Hemsworth

tNrRo: Icl tGTl tcl tc]
Verse 1

lf you should [C] ask any girl from the [F] parish a-[Dm]round
What IGZI pleases her most from her head to her [C] toes
She'll [C] say: I'm not sure that it's [F] business of yours
But I IG7] do like to waltz with a [C] log driver

CHORUS-.

lGn For he goes [C] birling down, a-[F]down white water

[C] That's where the log driver [G7] learns to step lightly
It's [C] birling down, a-[F]down white water
A tCI log drivers waltz p/eases [C7] girls com-[C]pletely

Verse 2
When the [C] drive's nearly over, I [F] like to go [Dm] down
To [G7] see all the lads while they work on the [C] river
| [C] know that come evening they'll [F] be in the town
And we IG7] all want to waltz with a [C] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS

Verse 3
To [G] please both my parents, I've [F] had to give [Dm] way
And [G7] dance with the doctors and merchants and [C] lawyers
Their [CJ manners are fine, but their [F] feet are of [Dm] clay
For there's [G7] none with the style of a [G] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS

Verse 4
ICI I've had my chances with [F] all sorts of [Dm] men
But [G7l none is so fine as my lad on the [C] river
So [G] when the drive's over, if he [F] asks me again
I [G7t think I will marry my [C] log driver

REPEAT CHORUS X 2

Grnaj Fmaj Drnin Gr

ffiffi
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Good Riddance (Time of Your Life) - Green o"y 

J

Iintro]
(c) (G) (c) (D)
(c) (G) (c) (D)

(G) Another turning point... a (C)fork stuck in the (D)road

iei fi*e grabs you by the wrist... di(C)rects you where to (D)go
(e-l So make the (D)best of this (C)test and don't ask (G)why
(e-) It's not a (D)question but a (C)lesson learned in (G)time

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

(G) (c) (D)
(G) (G) (c) (D)

(G) So take the photographs and (clstill frames in your (D)mind
(ei frang it on a shelf... in (C)good health and good (D)time
ie-t Taltoos and (D) memories and (C)dead skin on (G)trial
(Em) For what it's (D)worth it was (c)worth all the (G)while

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
I (Em)hope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

(G) (c) (D)
(G) (G) (c) (D)

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)right
i tEmlrtope you had the (D)time of vour (G)life (G) (c) (D)

It's (Em)something unpre(G)dictable... but (Em)in the end it's
(G)risht
i (em)frope you had the (D)time of your (G)life

[outro - getting slower]
(c) (c) (D)

(c) (G) (c) (D)
(G - single strum)

Ern

ffiffiffiffi
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Knockin'On Heaven's Door - Bob DYlan

lintrol
(G) (D) (c) (c)
(c) (D) (c) (c)

(G) Mamma (D)take this badge off of (Am)me
(G) I can't (D)use it anYmo(C)re
(G) It's getting (D)dark, too dark to (Am)see
(G) Feels like I'm (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) Knock knoc,k (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Mama, (D)put my guns in the (Am)ground
(G) I can't (D)shoot them anymo(C)re
(G) That cold black (D)cloud is coming (Am)down
(G) Feels like Irm (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door

(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (C)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heaven's (Am)door
(G) Knock knock (D)knocking on heavenls (C)door

tr Arn

110
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Cecilia Simon and Garfunkel
Hear this song at: http://www"voutube.com/watch?v=a5 QVgTeYqM (play along with capo at 4'h fret)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

[Chunk in G] Cecilia you're breaking my heart
You're shaking my confidence [D] daily

Oh Celclcili[Gla I'm [C] down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Ce[G]cilia you're [C] breaking my [G] heart

You're [C] shaking my [G] confidence [D] daily

Oh Ce[C]cili[Gla I'm [C] down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Come on [G] home

tcl Making love in the [C] afterlclnoon with Cecilia

lC] Up in [D] my bedlGlroom (making love)

I got up to [Cl wash my [G] face

When I come back to bed someone's [D] taken my [Gl place

[G] Cecilia you're [C] breaking my [G] heart

You're [C] shaking my [G] confidence [D] daily

Oh Ce[C]cili[G]a I'm [CJ down on my [G] knees

I'm [C] begging you [G] please to come [D] home

Come on [G] home

lcl Bo bo [cJ bo bo [G] bo Bo bo [c] bo bo bo bo [D] bo oh

tcl tcl tcl tcl tGI tDl (she loves me she loves me)

tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl tcl [D] (she loves me she loves me)

Jubil[C]a lGltion she [C] loves me a[Glgain

| [C] fall on the [G] floor and I [D] laughing

JubillCla [Gltion she [C] loves me alGlgain
| [C] fall on the IGJ floor and I [D] laughing

wo o [c] oh [G] ho wo [c] o [Gl ho wo [c] o [G] ho wo o [D] o oh

wo o [c] oh [G] ho wo [C] o [G] ho wo [c] o [G] ho wo o [D] o oh [G]

G
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Pala 58 SLOop J9HN B
tsuG rvk-dre1

lntro:C lC I
We [C] come on the sloop John B
My grandfather and me
Around Nassau town, we did tG7] roam
Drinking all [C] night, got into a [F] fight
Well, | [C] feel so broke up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home

CHORUS:

[C] So hoist up the John B's sail, see how the mainsail sefs
Call for the Captain ashore and let me go [Gn home,
I wanna go [C] home, I wanna go [F] home, yeah yeah
Well, I tC] feel so brake up, [G7] I wanna go [C] home tC - speed upl

DA DOO RON RON

tC] | met him on a Monday and my [F] heart stood still
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [C] doo ron ron
Somebody told me that his [F] name was Bill
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [C] doo ron ron

lC - one downstrokel Yes, my [Fl heart stood still,

[C - one downstroke] yes, his [G7] name was Bill

lC - one downstrokel And when he [FI walked me home
Da [G7] doo ron ron ron, da [G] doo ron ron tCI

BLOWTN' lN THF WIND

[C] How many [F] roads must a ICI man walk down
Before you [F] call him a [G7] man?
Yes 'n [Cl how many [F] seas must a [CI white dove sail,
Before she [F] sleeps in the tG7] sand?
Yes n' [C] how many [F] times must the [C] cannonballs fly,
Before they're [F] forever [G7] banned?

CHORUS:

The [F] answer my [G7] friend is [C] blowin' in the [F] wind
The [F] answer is [GTJ blowin' in the [C] wind. IC - speed up]
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powN oN THE CORNER

[G] Early in the evenin' [G] just about supper [C] time

[G] Over by the courthouse they're [G] starting to [C] unwind

[F] Four kids on the corner [CJ trying to bring you up
Willy picks a tune out and he [G] blows it on the [C] harp

CHORUS:

[F] Down on the [C] corner [G] out in the [C] street,
Willy and the IFI poorboys are [C] playin'
Bring a [G] nickel, tap your [C] feet

(PLAY CHORUS WITH UKULELES AND KAZOOS Oittu

[F] Down on the [C] corner IGJ out in the [C] street,
Willy and the [F] poorboys are [C] playin'
Bring a [G] nickel, tap your ICI feet tC - one downstroke then sing]

LEAVING ON A JET PLANE

All my [C] bags are packed I'm [F] ready to go
I'm [C] standin' here out [F] side your door
I tCI hate to wake you [F] up to say good [G] bye
But the [G] dawn is breakin' it's [FJ early morn
The [C] taxi's waitin' he's [FJ blowin' his horn
All [C] ready I'm so [F] lonesome I could [GI die

CHORUS:

So [C] krss me and [F] smile for me

[C] Tell me that you'll [F] wait for me

[C] Hold me like you'll [F] never let me IGJ go IGI
Cause lh [C] leavin tFI on a iet plane

[C] Don't know when IFI I'll be back again
[C] Oh [F] babe, I hate to [G] go tG - speed up - reggael



?o.1. 6c WE'RE Nor GotNG To rAKE tr
nuc. truteJl.l

CHORUS:

[C] We're not ganna [G] take it
[C] No, we ain't gonna [F] take it
[C] We're not gonna [G] take it, any-[C]more [G]

[C] We've got the [G] right to choose and

[C] There ain't no [F] way we'll lose it

[G] This is our [G] life, this is our [G] song [G]

GHORUS;

[C] We're not gonna [G] take it
[C] No, we ain't gonna [F] take it
[C] We're not gonna [G] take it, any-fC]more! tC - speed upl

OH. SUSANNA!

l tCI come from Alabama with a ukulele on my [G] knee;
l'm [Gl goin' to Louisiana, my true love [G] for to [C] see.

CHORUS:

[F] Oh, Susann a! Oh, [C] don't you cry for [Gl me,
For t [C] come from Alabama with a ukulele [G] on my [C] knee.

It tCI rained all night, the day I left, the weather it was IGI dry;

The [CI sun so hot, I fraze to death, Susanna [G] don't you [C] cry.

CHORUS;

[F] Oh, Susann a! Oh, [C] don't you cry for [G] me,
For t [C] come from Alabama with a ukulele [G] on my [C] knee

tC - one downstroke then singl
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THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND

CHORUS:

rc - no chordl This land is [F] your land,
This land is [C] my land.
From Bona[G7]vista,
To Vancouver [C] lsland.
From the Arctic [F] Circle,
To the Great Lake [C] waters.

tGU This land was made for you and [C] me.

[C] As I was [F] walking,
That ribbon of [C] highway.
I saw [G7] above me,
That endless [C] skyway.
I saw be[F]low me,
That golden [G] valley,

[G7] This land was made for you and [G] me.

CHORUS

rc - no chordl This land is [F] your land,
This land is [C] my land.
From Bona[G7]vista,
To Vancouver ICI lsland.
From the Arctic [F] Circle,
To the Great Lake [C] waters.
IGU This land was made for you and [C] me tCItCUtCI
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Kokomo Beach Boys

Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com,/watch?v=9ChADhlzt5l (play along in this key)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.netluke.htm

[C] Aruba Jamaica ooh I want to take ya

Ber[F]muda Bahama come on pretty mama

Key [C] Largo Montego baby why don't we go Ja[F]maica....

Off the Florida [C] Keys [Cmaj7] [Gm7] there's a place called [F] Kokomo

[Fml That's where you [C] want to go to get a[D7]way from it all [G7]

[C] Bodies in the [CmajTl sand

[Gm7] Tropical drink melting [F] in your hand

lFml We'll be falling in [C] love
To the rhythm of a [D7] steel drum band [C7] down in Koko[C]mo

Chorus:

[C] Aruba Jomaica ooh I wqnt to take ya

To Ber[F]muda Bahamq come on pretty mama
Key [C] Largo Montego boby why don't we go down to [F] Kokomo

We'll [Fm] get there fast and then we'll [CJ take it slow

[Am] Thot's where we [Dm] want to go

tGTl Woy down in Koko[C]mo (Martinique that Montserrat mystique)

[C] We'll put out to [Cmaj7] sea [Gm7l and we'll perfect our [F] chemistry

lFml By and by we'll delclfy a little bit of [D7] gravity tGTl

[C] Afternoon de[CmajTllight [Gm7] cocktails and [F] moonlit nights

[Fm] That dreamy look in your [C] eye

Give me a tropical [D7] contact high [G7] way down in Koko[CJmo

Chorus (Port au Prince I wanna catch a glimpse)

[CJ Everybody [Cmaj7] knows [Gm7] a little place like [Fl Kokomo

IFm] Now if you [c] wanna go and get a[D7]way from it all tGTl

Go down to Koko[C]mo

Chorus
CmajT GT7 .F Fm Drp. Am G7 D7
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Love Hurts
EVERLY BROTHER5

rntro: (6) (F) (c) (6) (F) (D7)

Love {6} hurts love (Em7} scors

Love (C) wounds qnd (Df) mors

Any (6) heort not (Em7) tough or (C) strong e (D7) nough

To tqke a lot of (6) poin (87) toke o lot of (Ern) poin

t67tLove is like o (C) cloud holds o lot of (D7) roin

Lave (6) hurts.... (F) (C) love (6) hurts (F) (D7)

f'm (6) young I {Enr7} know but (C) even (D7) so

I know o (6) thing or (Em7) two |ve (c) leornt f rom (b7) you

f reolly leorned o (6) lot (87) really learned a (Ern) lot

(67)Love is like o (c) stove burns you when it's (D7) hot

Love (6) hurts.... (f) (C) love (6) hurts (67\

(Enn) Some fools rave of (87) happi (Ern) ness

(87) Blissful (Em) ness to (87) gether lem) ness

(A) Some f oals fool themselves f guess

But (Ann) they're not foolin' (07) me

(b7) r know it isn't (6',j true (87) know it isn't (Ern) f rue

tAV') Love is just q (€) lie made to moke you (D7) blue

Love(6) hurts... (f) (C) love (6) hurts.... (F) {C) love (6} hurts

-1tua Ee 63
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Somewhere Over The Rainbow/What a Wonderful World lsrael Kamakawiwo'ole

Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v=06vi0AUOPcE (play along in this key)

From: RichardG'sUkuleleSongbook www.scorpex.net/uke'htm

tcl tEml [Am] tFl tcl [Em] [Am] [Amsl tF] tcl ooh [Em] tFl tcl tFl tETl [Am] [F]

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] way up [C] high

lFl And the [C] dreams that you dream of [GJ once in a lulla[Am]by [F]

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly

[F] And the [C] dreams that you dream of

[G] Dreams really do come [Am] true [F]

Some [C] day I'll wish upon a star
And [Gl wake up where the clouds are far be[Am]hind [F] me

Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops

tcl High above the chimney tops that's [Am] where you'll [F] find me

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly

IF] And the [C] dreams that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I IF]

Well I see [C] trees of [Em] green and [F] red roses [C]too

IF] I'll watch them [C] bloom for [E7] me and [Am] you

And I [F] think to myself [G] what a wonderful [AmJ world [F]

Well I see [C] skies of IEmJ blue and I see IF] clouds of [C] white
And the IF] briehtness of [C] day IE7] I like the [Am] dark

And I [F] think to myself [C] what a wonderful [C] world tFl tcl

The [Gl colours of the rainbow so [C] pretty in the sky

Are [G] also on the faces of [C] people passing by

I see [F] friends shaking [C] hands saying [F] how do you [C]do

[F] They're really [C] sayine [Dm7] I I love [G7] you

I hear [C] babies [Em] cry and I IF] watch them [C] grow

IF] They'll learn much [c] more than IE7] we'll ever [Am] know

And I [F] think to myself [G] what a wonderful [AmJ world IFJ

[C] Someday I'll wish upon a star
And [G] wake up where the clouds are far belAm]hind [F] me

Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops

tcl HiSh above the chimney tops that's [Am] where you'll [F] find me

[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow IFJ way up [C] high

[F] And the [C] dream that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I [F]

lcl ooh [Em] tFl tcl [F] IET] [Am] tFl tc]
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I Will Survive
Gloria Goynor http://utrwu*.yotltube.com/rnistch?v=Tth-8wA3PdY

{Am) At first f wos afroid f wos (D*n) petrified

Kept thinkin' (67) r could neve? live without you (6nroj7) by my side

But then I (Fnsi7) spent so mony nights thinkin'

(brn) How you did ne wrong

T grew (E7sus4) strong f leorned (E7) how to get olong

But now you're (Am) bqck from outer tbm) sPqce

f just wqlked (67) in to find You here

With thot sod (CrnsJT) look upon your face

f should hove {Fmoj7) chonged thot stupid lock

f should have {bm) mode you leove your key

Tf T'd've {E7srrs4} known for just one second

You'd be (EZ) bock to bother me

c&.tCIRU5:

Go on now (Am) 9o wolk ouf the (Em) door

Just turn a t67) round now 'ccuse you're not (Cnna.!7j welcome onYmore

(Frno,!7) Weren't you the one who tried to (Dm) hurt me with goodbye

Did you think f'd (E7sus4) crumble did you think I'd (87) loy down ond die

Oh no not {Am} I I will sur (Dm) vive

Oh os {67} long os f know how to love f tCrnoiT) know f'll stoy olive

T've got (Fstoj7) oll my lif e to live ond T've got (bm) oll my love to give

And f'll sur (E7sus4) vive f will sur (H7) vive

r will sur (Am) vive tDm) {67) (Cmsj7} (FnncjT) (Drn} (ETsusa} (F7)

ft took (Am) oll the strength f hod not to (bm) foll oport

Though f tried {67) hord to mend 'the pieces of my (Cmoj7} broken heorf

And f spent (Fmsj7) oh so mony nights just feeling (bm) sorry for myself

f used to (E7strs4) cry but now I (87) hold my heod up high

And you see (Am) me somebody (Dm) new

f'm not thot (67) choined up little Person still in (Cmoj7) love with you

And so you (FmajV) f elt like droppin' in ond

just ex (bnr) pect me to be free

Now f'm (F7sus4) savin'oll my lovin' for some (E7) one who's lovin'me

6HORu5:

Amin Dmin G7
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ECilC PL,4Y ALONG >>

She was o (6) fost mochine she kept her (e) motor clean

She wos the (b) best damn womdn f had (6) ever seen

5he hod the (6) sightless eyes telling {e} me no lies

{b} Knockin' me out with those A {6} mericon thighs

Toking (6) more thon her share hod me (e) fighting for oir
She {D} told me to come but f wos (6} olreody there
'Cause the (6) wolls stsrt shoking the (C) esrlh was guoking

My {S) mind wos oching and (b7} we were moking it

And (6) you shook me (C) oll {6} night (b} long (e} (b}
And (6) you shook me {C} oll (6} night (b} long {e} {b}

Working (6) double time on the (#) seduction line

She wos (b) one of o kind she's just (6) mine oll mine

She wonted (6) no opplousa just o (A) nother course

Mode o (b) meol out of me ond (6) come bock for more

Had to (6) cool me down to toke a (C) nother round

Now f'm (b) bock in the ring to toke s (6) nother swing
'Couse the (6) wqlls were shaking the (C) eorth wqs quoking

ffiffiffiffi

My (b) mind wos sching ond (b7) we were moking it

And {6} you shook me (e} oll {6) night (D} long (c} {h}
And (6) you shook me (f) oll {6} night (b} long {e} (b)
And (6) you shook me (e) oll {6} night (D) long (c} (b}
And (6) you shook me (e) all {6} night {S} long

{e} Yeah you (6} shook me {b}
{C} Yeah you {6} shook me (E}

{b) All night Long



(i 67( a4e-
for Ukulele Key:C Level 3 (c7 chord)TOM DOOLEY

CHORUS:

c
ltang down your head Tom - DooleY'

G7
Hang down your head and crYi

Hang down your head Tom - DooleY'
c

Poor boy, you're bound to die.

(c)
1. I met her on the mountain,

G7
And there I took her life;

Met her on the mountain,
C

And stabbed her with mY knife.

(c)
2. - This time tomorrow,

G7
Reckon' where I'll be;

Hadn't been for Grayson,
C

I'd -a been in Tenne-ssee.

(c)
3. - This time tomorrow,

G7
Reckon'where I'll be;

Down in some lonesome valleY,
c

CHORUS.

CHORUS,

xstarting note:^ (Q

Timine- 4/4:

oNE,2,3,4,

oNE,7,3,4,

etc...

A-hangin' from a white oak tree.

CHORUS (slow down at end).

* Stafting note tosrng. G (1tt ding W> hn sir]g an da:ve lottal)
(Note: chords are for ukutele standard tuning G C E A) www.cathvschords'com
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MiChael, ROW The BOat AShOre - Folk Song / Sea lslands of Georgia

hltp://www. kanikapila. us/lvrics. html

(Chorus)

[C] Michael, row the boat ashore, halle [F] lu [CI jahl

Michael, row the boat a [G7l shore, halle [C] lu [G7l [Cl jah!

(Versel )

lGl Sister, help to trim the sail, halle [F] lu [C] jah!

Sister, help to trim the [G7] sail, halle [C] lu [G7] [C] jah!

Michael's boat is a music boat, halle [F] lu [C] jahl

Michael's boat is a music [G7] boat, halle [C] lu [G7] [C] jah!

(Ghorus)

(Verse 2)

[C] Jordan river is chitly and cold, halle [F] lu [C] jah!

Jordan river is chilly and [G7] cold, halle [CI lu [G7] [C] jah!

I've got a home on the other side, halle [F] lu [C] jah!

l've got a home on the other [G7] side, halle [C] lu [G7l [C] jah!

(Chorus)

(Verse 3)

[C] Jordan River is chilly and cold, halle [F] lu [C] jah!

Chill's the body, not the [G7] soul, halle [C] lu [G7l [C] jah!

(cHoRUS TWICE)

(Ending)

[G7] Halle [C] lu [G7] [C] jah!

[G7] Halle [cJ lu [G7] [c] jah!

[G7] Halle [CJ lu [GZl [cl jahl

CFGT
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